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ANALYSES OF TWO-LAYER SOIL SYSTEMS 
BENEATH RIGID FOOTINGS 
ABSTRACT 
Two-layer soil systems are a common occurrence m nature and the design of 
footlngs to be supported by such soil systems IS frequently encountered m foundatlon 
engneenng practtce 
Ultmate beanng capacity and settlement at worlung loads are the most 
important 1nformat;lons requlred in the design of a footing Ultunate beamg capacity 
of two-layer soil systems cornpnses quite an extensrve hterature today Most design 
methods are based on sem-empmcal formulae It has been mdxcated m the hterature 
that the b e m g  capacitles computed wlth the vmous sen-empmcal formulae for 
two-layer soil systems are very scattered Though a few ratronal solutlons are 
avatlable, they are apphcable only under plane strau conhbons 1 e , for stnp footlngs 
For the settlement problem of two-layer soil systems beneath footlngs, only 
elastlc soluQons are avalable at present At hghedworlung loads, all soils exhibit 
non-lmearrty in pressure versus settlement behaviour Ths would result in settlements 
larger than those prelcted by any elask solutron 
Apart from ulbmate beanng capacity and settlement, esbmatlon of pressure 
dstnbutlon in the contact plane between a foobng and the underlying sol1 medium 
also occupies a prormnent place in foundabon englneenng For the problem of contact 
pressure hstrrbubon at the interface of a n g d  footlng and a supportmg two-layer soil 
system, only elastlc solutlons have been proposed in the past These elastlc solunons 
glve a contact pressure dstnbuhon with infi~llte stress beneath the edges of the footing 
which no real foundatlon matenal can bear The plastlc yiellng which would 
invanably occur near the footing edges and the resulhng elastrc-plastlc nature of the 
contact pressure dstnbutson pattern have not been considered, hztherto, by any of the 
The fimte element method can be used to solve the problems menuoned above, 
but it 1s elaborate, expenslve and has not found an acceptance in foundauon 
enpeenng practice particularly m developmg countries hke Inda For a pracbsmg 
engmeer who needs estmates of (1) contact pressure Qstnbutron at the Interface of a 
footmg and the supportmg two-layer soil system, (n) ultlrnate b e m g  capacity of the 
two-layer so11 system and (m) settlements of the two-layer sod system at vanous load 
levels witlun the huts  of accuracy expected at engmeenng level, simple and pracbcal 
methods are requred Thls mvestlgatron is an attempt towards flus goal 
To exarmne the feasibihty of a proposed methodology, the example problem 
considered in the present mvesbgatlon is that of a n g d  circular footlng restlng on the 
surface of a two-layer soil system with a cohesionless matenal in the upper layer 
Two-layer soil systems with El/% varylng from 0 04 to 25 and ZID varylng from 0 0 
to 2 0 are analysed in the present study (E, and E, are the elasbc moduh of the soils 
of upper and lower layers, Z is the hckness of upper layer and D is the Qameter of 
n ~ d  clrcular foottng) 
The vmous aspects mvestrgated and presented in th~s thesis are bnefly outhned 
below 
Chapter 1 grves introduction to the present work 
Avalable hterature on contact pressure QstnbuQon, ultlmate beamg capacity 
and settlement for layered soil condlbons beneath a foobng is rewewed m Chapter 2 
Based on h s ,  scope of the present investlgatlon rs brought out 
A method to obtan an elastic-plas~c solubon for contact pressure distnbutlon 
beneath ngid footings on homogeneous soils has been proposed by Schultze (196 1) In 
the present investigatron, the same method is used to obtsun the elastlc-plastlc contact 
pressure Istnbutlon beneath n g d  clrcular footrngs on two-layer soil systems with a 
cohesionless matenal in the upper layer Detals are presented in Chapter 3 To obtsun 
the elas~c-plastlc solutron by the Schultze (1961) method, it is necessary to have 
independent expressions for elastlc and plastlc contact pressure &stnbubons Elastlc 
contact pressure Istnbutlon pattern is detemned using the fimte element method and 
by means of regression analyses, a simple exponenbal expression is obtiuned to 
descnbe the same Assumng a cotllcal distnbutlon of contact pressure at 
ultlmate/plastlc state, the mQvidual elastic and plastlc solutions are combined to 
ll 
o b ~  appromate but realrsnc expressions for contact pressure drstrxbutlon m 
non-dimensional forms 
A &scussion on the Influence of vanous factors such as E 1 4 ,  Z/D, values of 
Poisson's raho of soils and load rabo (thrs is defined as the average pressure actlng on 
the soil system to the ultmate beanng capacity of the system) on elastxc-plasbc 
contact pressure chstnbutron is also presented in Chapter 3 It is observed that for the 
case of ngrd c~cular  footmgs restmg on two-layer systems with 0 04 I El/% < I, the 
normahsed elastxc-plashc contact pressure drstnbutxon i s  almost the same as that for 
homogeneous soil systems [at idenbcal values of load ratso], while for two-layer 
systems with a stronger upper so11 (El/% >I), stratxficabon has a profound Influence 
on the pattern of contact pressure drstnbubon Vanabons m the values of Poisson's 
raQo of soils do not appreaably alter the pattern 
It may be recalled that m a convenbonal fmte element analysis, boundary 
condiQons are specified at the soil-footmg interface in terms of either stresses or 
displacements However, If the footlng is treated as perfectly ngid, a stress boundary 
con&bon can be specified at the sod-foo~ng interface for a known &splacement 
constrant thereln For example, for a n g d  clrcular footmg restlng on a two-layer soil 
system with a cohesionless rnatenal m the upper layer, the stress boundary condtxon 
or the contact pressure chstnbutlon at the soil-foottng interface is definable at any load 
level (present investlgatlon-Chapter 3) The displacement constrant at the soil-footmg 
interface is that at all load levels, the footmg should undergo umforrn vertlcal 
displacement (whatever be the magmtude), which is obviously so for the case of a 
syrnmetncally loaded n g d  footlng Consequently, for problems involving n g d  
footings, a new method of analysis can be developed the basis of whch would be the 
simultaneous sabsfac~on of the two global condrttons of the system (defined contact 
pressure distnbutton at soil-footmg interface and uniform vertical dsplacement of the 
footmg) The feasibihty of such a method is exarmned in tlxs ~nvesttgatlon 
For this purpose, the soil system is considered to be composed of hstinct 
elastic and plastxc zones at any load level The cross-section of the shape of the 
boundary between elastx and plastlc zones is assumed to be a l o g a n t h c  splral 
curve Elasbc modulus is assumed to have a spatlal vanabon w i t h  the defined p l a s ~ c  
zone One of the essenbal global conhtlons to be satrsfied, namely the defined contact 
pressure Qstnbuhon IS apphed as the loahng on the soil system It is proposed that the 
other essenbal requrement, namely the umform vertlcal dsplacement of the foomg 
can be ngorously sabsfied by varylng the sue of the plasQc zone and the pattern of 
vanaQon of elashc modulu w i t h  the plastic zone To obtam the combinabon of the 
above whch would ngorously sabsfy the d o r m  vertmd hsplacement constrant 
conbbon for the foobng, trral h t e  element analyses are requlred Such a procedure 
can be considered as a method of obtatlvng the consbtutrve behaviour of the soil 
system from a global perspectrve 
In the present mvesbgatlon, the feasibilrty of the global approach descnbed 
above is exarmned for the soluQon of both ultunate beanng capacity and settlement 
problems of two-layer soil systems beneath n g ~ d  cucular footmgs Detsuls are 
presented in Chapters 4 and 5 respecbvely Ultunate beamg capacity of a two-layer 
soil system (Chapter 4 )is defined in terms of a moMied influence coefficient whch IS 
obtaned from the tnal fimte element analyses descnbed earher The modified 
influence coefficient is a funcQon of EJE, and Z/D The vanous parameters requlred 
to eshmate the ultunate beanng capacity of a two-layer soil system are (1) D, (11) Z, 
(in) E, and E, , and (iv) q,, and q,, - these are the ultmate beanng capacibes of 
homogeneous, serm-lnfimte masses of upper and lower soils respecbvely beneath the 
ngid clrcular foobng 
Estlmabon of settlement of a two-layer soil system beneath a ngid clrcular 
footlng is also made possible through the use of a modfied influence coefficient 
(Chapter 5) In b s  case, value of the rnoMied influence coefficient depends on the 
two-layer sol1 system under conslderatlon (1 e , it is a func~on of El/% and Z/D) and 
the load raho 
No method exists at present to detemne the settlements beyond elastic range 
even for homogeneous cohesionless soil systems beneath a ngid clrcular footlng 
Hence, moMed Influence coefficients are evaluated for ths case as well at Merent  
values of load raho 
Valld~ty of the proposed global approach m estlmahon of (1) ultunatte bemg 
capaclty of two-layer sol1 systems and (11) pressure versus settlement behaviour of 
two-layer and homogeneous soil systems is exarmned by perfomng compmson 
stuhes uslng expenmental data obtamed from the Lzterature These stu&es mdcate 
that the global approach is vahd 
Numencal results obtamed from the ultunate beanng capacity and the 
settlement analyses are presented in figures and tables m non-dmensional forms, to 
facihtate a practlslng engmeer with a smple, yet ratlonal design procedure 
Numencal results obtamed from the settlement analyses inQcate that use of 
elastlc solutions would result m senous underestlmatlon of settlements m the usual 
range of workmg loads where the average pressure actlng on the soil system would be 
of the order of 0 3 to 0 5 tunes the ultmate beanng capacity of the system Further, 
the effect of layenng is very predommant for small ratlos of Z/D and El/% rabos far 
off from umty Vanatlon m the values of Poisson's raho of soils is found to have only 
a margmal influence on the magmtude of mdf ied  influence coefficient 
To c o n f i i  the v&&ty of the proposed approach, compmson studres are made 
uslng the results obtamed from both large and small s t rm elasto-plashc fimte element 
analyses of two-layer soil systems beneath n g d  crrcular footmgs Chapter 6 glves the 
detals of these studres The study for the large stran case is made using the data 
presented by Brocklehusrt (1993) Here, hnear elashc perfectly-plastlc models based 
on the Matsuoka yield cntenon and the von Mises yield cntenon were used to 
simulate the behaviour of upper and lower soils Small stran fimte element stuhes are 
performed, as part of the present work, using h e a r  elastlc hardemng plasm models 
based on the extended von Mises cntenon and the von Mises cntenon respectively for 
matenals of upper and lower layers These cornpanson studres also suggest that the 
numencal results obtaned by the global approach can be used m prachce for 
estlmatlon of (1) ultlmate b e m g  capacity and (11) settlement at workmg loads, of 
two-layer soil systems beneath n g d  crrcular footmgs 
v 
An equlvalent &meter concept to solve the problems mvolvmg n g d  
rectangular footmgs is presented m Chapter 7 The basis of the concept is that If a 
n p d  rectangular footlng and a ngd circular foohng settle by the same amount when 
subjected to the same average pressure and under identical soil conltlons beneath the 
footmgs, the n ~ d  cucular footlng can be considered as equivalent to the ngid 
rectangular footmg Cornpanson stubes presented m Chapter 7 indicate that the 
equlvalent lameter concept is acceptable 
The summary and the mam fmdmgs of h s  investlgatlon are presented m 
Chapter 8 The h ta t lons  of the present study and the scope for future work are also 
indrcated 
